
Our company is looking to fill the role of executive administrative. Thank you in
advance for taking a look at the list of responsibilities and qualifications. We look
forward to reviewing your resume.

Responsibilities for executive administrative

Provide administrative and word processing support to department team
members
The Executive Administrative Assistant provides administrative expertise,
technical assistance, and support to the Executive Director
Drafting complex documents
Tracks correspondence control and administrative actions (alerts, contracts,
plans, ), assigns incoming actions to appropriate program staff for response,
ensures timeliness, reviews responses and corrects content and format for
Executive Director's review and signature, prepares response for Deputy
Assistant Director
Schedules and sets meetings for Executive Director to include finding
locations, contacting attendees, and confirming attendance, developing
agendas, preparing meeting materials, take and prepare minutes, and follows
up on action items when applicable
Interacts with agency staff, community organizations, and other groups as
requested
Convenes bimonthly administrative support staff meetings to ensure
communication of requirements and exchange of best practices
Maintains the templates used within the Division, and develops front desk
phone coverage schedule
Performs extensive coordination between programmatic areas within the
Division, makes travel arrangements for both in and out of state, reviews and
ensures the accuracy of travel claims for reimbursement for the
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Qualifications for executive administrative

You naturally take initiative in on-going projects and thrive in a fast-paced
environment
You work effectively with minimum supervision and coaching
You are proficient in Office software in a Windows environment - Word, Excel
and Outlook
You are proficient in advanced functionalities of PowerPoint
Bilinguism verbal and written (French and English) is essential being highly
skilled at performing grammar and content reviews
Associate’s degree or equivalent plus two years related experience and/or
training and 12 to 18 months related management experience or equivalent
combination of education and experience


